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combination of the curved bed plate T, containing the longitudinally
curved slot with the lever M connected with the upper and lower set
roIls n, ai by means of the weighted pawls r, ri, said lever provided
with a rolier at its lower end passing through the curved siot in the
bed plate T and operating the set-rolîs, stihstantially as described.
6th. In a shingle sawing machine, the saw guards h, hi bolted to the
framne and conforming to the periphery of the saw, substantially as
descrihed. 7th. In a shingle sawing machine, the hinged shingle
guard i provided with a spring nt one endi to holdit against the saw,
ahlig itttpig ak1u event breaking the saw ini case a

sige should happen to pass hrougb, in combination with the saw,
substantially as described. Stb. In a shingle machine, the break or
lever P with its sp ring catch Q acting upon the main feed shaft S,
for the purpose of'starting or stopping the vihrating boit carrier ir-
respective of the saw, suhstantially as descrîbed. 9tb. In a shingle
sawiug machine, the combination of tho saw. the joiuter J on the
saine arbor with the saw, the swinging boit carrier A pîvoled to the
frame C below the saw and running in suitable guides D>, the comn-
pensation weîght Il adjustable on said boit carrier, the lever M con-
necting and operating the sel-rils n, ni h y the weighted pawls b, b'
the lower end ot said lever provided with a roller running in the
longitudinal curved slot in the bed plate T, the weighted slidlug-head
G containing the upper spurred set roll connected to the hoit carrier
by boîts having rollers runniug in grooved siots in said sliding head
and operated hy the leverf, the slotled crank I, connecting rod arnd
wrist-pin F k operatiug the huit carrier A, the lever P acting on the
main feed shaft S, the saw guards h, hi each side of the saw and the
shingle guard t coutaiuing the spring in une end, ail substantially as
described.

No. 27,123. Substituite for Whiffletrec.
(Systèmne d'attelaqe sans palonnier.)

Alexander F. Cxibson, Gaît, Ont., 9th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-Ihe chu lu or cord E connec(ed to the harness, as described,

iu coînhination with the friction rullers D, journalled in suitable
brackets attached to the doubletreo A, substaxîtially as and fur the
purpose specified.

11o. 27.124. (Malt) Kilii Dumping Floor.
(Atre à bascule de touraille.)

Frank Kohler and William A. Chambers, S t. Louis, Mo., U. S., 9th
July, 1887; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. Iu a malt kiln dumping fluor, the combination of the

sections A hinged at either corner of their respective ends, aud hav-
inbearing strips K with upright arms J, bars Iland rollers 11,

substanti ally as sbown a nd for the pu rpose described. 2nd. In a
malt kilu dumping fluor the combination of the sections A hinged at
either corner of their respective ends, and baving bearing $trips K
with upright arms J, bars G lýaving toothed racks L, rollers Il,
toothed pinions M, Q, shaf t N or)l àspur wheel P, snbstanlially as
showu aud for the purpose described.

No. 27,125. Manutacture of Boots and
Slioes. týFbrication des chaussure.>

Michel L. Lion, London, aud Frederick Cullau, Cashse Hill, Eng.,
9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ctuim.-lst. Iu the improved manufacture of bouts and shues,
driviug the fasteners whether of the impruved forun or otlîerwise
throngh the muner sole before the muner sole is flxed upon the last,
snbstantially in the manner and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The metlîod of lastiug the upper to the insole by lightly
drawiag the edges thereof uver the invented p oints of the tasteners
aud forcing sncb points through the upper, snbstantially in the Man-
ner and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. In the Manu-
facture of boots sud shues, the itproved method of attaching the
outer sole and beel to the upper aud muner sole in one operation,
substantially in the mauner hereinbefore set forth. 4th. The im-
p roved manufacture of boots and shues, substautislly ini the manner
and for the purpose hiereinbefore described aud set forth, and repre-
sented in the drawings.

No. 27,126. Metallic Shingle or Rooflng
Plate. (Bardeau ou feuille métalliques à
toiture.)

Lewis D. Cartright, Ilyde Park, Ill., U.S., 9th July, 1887; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. Iu a metallic shingle or rooting plate, une or mure

edges bent tu form an upwardly-extending flauge and contiuued to
form a nailiug-flanged, said fiauges heing exteuded dowuward su as
to overlie the surface of the plate below, iu combination with cor-
responding edges adspted to extend over the upwardly-exteudiug
flanges and form a seam on the inside thereof, but flot corne lu con-
tact wsth or approach the nailing-flange at ail, substantially as andi
for the parpose specifled. 2ud. In a metallic sbiugle or roofing-plate
baving~ four equilateral sides, the combination of au upwardly-
ertending flange fornied ou two adjacent upper edges of the shinge
aud continued tu form uailiug-flanges, said flanges being extended
downward su as ho overlie the surface of the shingle or plate below
with the two adjacent lower eclges of the shingle adapted lu exteud
over the upper edge flanges of sdjoiuiug shingles sud forai seams ou
the inside thereof, substantially as and for the purpose specifiod.
3rd. lu a metalîlo shingle or rooflng-plate, une or more edges beut
into a fiange F7 extending up and backward over the plate and con-
tinued to formn a naiing-llsugef, lu combination with corresponding
downwardl y nd iuwardly-hent edges E adspted tu engage with the
fiauges F of similar sheets, substantially as apd for the purpose spe-
cified. 4th. Iu a metallic shingle or rooflng-plate, une or more edges
bent into a fisuge F exteuding up and backward over the plate, and
contiuued lu form a nailiug-tlange f, said flange being coutiuued
downward su as to uverlie the surfaces of the shingle or plate below,
in combination with doward and iuwardly-bent. edges E adapted to

1engage wilh the flanges F of similar sheets, subshantially as and for

the pur pose specified, 6th. Iu a metallic shingie Or roofing-plate
h avin g four equilateral sides, the combination of flanges F extend-
ing up and backward over the plate, and continued tu form the nail-
ing flangesf ou the two upper adjacent sides, with the flanges E ex-
tending iuward aud downward in the two lower adjacent sides, ail
substantislly as and for the purpose specifled. 6th. A metallie shin-
gis or rooflng-plate having four equilateral sides, the coinhination of
flauges F extendiug np aud hackward over the plate sud contiuued
lu form the nailiug-flanges f ou the twu upper adjacent sides said
flauges being coutiuued downward su as lu overlie the surface of the
shingle or plate below with the flanges E extendîug inward and dowu-
ward lu the two lower adjacent sides, aIl substaulially as and for the
pur pose specifled. 71h. A metallie shingle or rooflng-plate haviug-
the h ooked flanges F, and naiîing-flanges f in its two adjacent upper
edges, the correspouding hooked flanges E lu ils adjacent lower
edges, and having ils point a formed by beuding the flauge E lu or
uearly lu a rîght angle wilh the plate, suhstanlially as and for the
purpose specifled.

No. 27,127. MNetallie Roofing Plate or Shiji-
gle. (Feuille à loIure ou bardeau Métal.
liques.)

Lewis D. Cartwright, Hlyde Park, Ill., and Stephen P. Darlington,
West Chester, Penn., U. S., 9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clanta.-lst. lu metal shingles adapted lu interlock with eacb
other, the comh4nation of an edge F having a fold f wilh dowu-
wardly-hent edge FI, and nsiling-flange F2, with an edge E haviug a
depressed gutter El wilh a sloping înward efige. 2ud. Iu metal
shingles adapted lu interlock with each other, the combination of au
edge F having a fold fwith dowuwardly-bent edge Fi, and nailing-
flange F2 wîth au edge E haviug a depressed gulter E' wi th a sloping
iuward edge and an obliquely-incliued fiange E,2. 3rd. lu metal
shingles adapled lu interlock wilh eaab other, the combination of
the adjoining edges F having foldsf with dowuwardly-bentedges Fi,
and uailiug-flauges F2 with the opposite adjoining edges E having
depressed gulter E' and iucliued flangzes E2. 4th. lu metal shinigles
adapled tu interlock with each other, the combinalion of the adjoin-
ing edges F having foîds f with downwardly-hent edges Fi, and nail-
iug-flanges F2 witb the opposite adjoiuiug edges E, having depressed
gutters Et with iuclined muner sides aud incliued flanges Es. 5th. Iu
metal shingles adapted lu interlock witb each olher, subslautially as
shown and described. the conibinahion, wjtb the main shingle, of the
plate C, as aud for the purpose specified. 6tb- Iu mnetal shingles
adapted to interlock witb each other, substantially as showu sud
described, the corner a,,cut sud beut, substanlially as shown, su that
the shingles may be staggered or set in broken Unes upon the rouf.
ï7th. Iu metal shingles adapted ho interlock with each other, sub-
stautially as showu sud descrihed, the corner e cnt horizontaily su
that the sh ingles May be staggered or set lu broken Unes upon the
rouf. 8th. in metal shingles ada pted lu interlock with each other,
substautially as shown sud descrihed, the corners fi, f', cnt su that
thoWolds f sall terminale just before the points where the gutters Et
cross the lateral corners o f the shingles. 9th. Iu a metallic shingle,
the device of a gulter depressed below the level of the sheet formed
lu the edge or edges of the saine, sud adapted lu be covered in use
bvy a flange or projection of another shingle. 101hi. Iu a melallia
shingle adaptefi lu interlock witb each other, suhstautialîy as speci-
fied, the combination of depressed gutters formed in the upper edges
thereof, with overlappiug fi auges formied in the lower edges thereof
sud coutinued lu furmni ailiug-flanges. llth. lu a mehallic shingle
the device of au S-shaped flangef, coutiuued lu furm a uailiug-ifiange
having s dowuwardly-projectiug edge FI adapted to reat upon the
surface of a shingle, inserted lu said Ilauge.

No. 27,128. Metallie Roofing Plate or Shin-
gle. (Feuille à toiture ou bardeau Métal-
liques.-)

Lewis D. Cartwright, ilyde Park, Ill., U.S., 9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, metallia roofiug

shingles haviug an edge C provided with a hook D, baviug a dowu-
wardly-prujecting point d, sud a projection F and flange G beyOud
said point, sud aut Opposite edge B having a projection J sud a b ok
T adapted ho interlock with the point d sud projection F of a familiar
shingle. 2nd. Iu metallie shingles, substautially as shown sud de-
scribed. the combiuation, with the hook D d, f ormed lu une edge of
the shingles, of the open space E adaptefi lu extend back of the in-
terlocked edges of the adjuiuing shingle sud formn au uuohsîructed
gutter, substauhially as sbown sud descrihed.

No. 27,129. Snow Plotugli for Railroads.
(Charrue à neige de chemin de fer.)

David Kirk, Bracehridge, Ont., 91h July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The npwardly-slantiug flat botlom A, divided hy a kuif e-

edged ouhwardîy-flaring partition B, the outwardîy-flariug sides C,
iu combinalion witb the hiuged wiugs D operated hy the roda E,
substautialîy as sud for the purpose specifled.

No. 27.130. Coekle Machine. (Machine à Nielle.)

Faustin Prinz, Milwaukee, IVis., U.S., 91h July, 1887; 5 ysars.
Claini.-1 aI. A cockle machine cylinder, formed of iron or analo-

gons bard nietal, sud having portions thereof cut sud depressed,
sncb cul sud depressed portions foriuig cavities iu the cylinder,
substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The combination of the cylinder,
the shat't snppurting the saine, the brackets secured ho the shaft sud
exteuding npward therefrum, the elastîs straps cuunected lu the
upper parts of the hrackets sud the lrough stispended by said straps,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination ut the cylinder,
the ahafl passing thruugh the samne, the nuls securefi lu saifi shafl
sud provided wilb the arma couuecled ho the cylinder, the brackeîs
secured tu said shaft, the elastic strapa depeudiug f romi saifi brackets,
the trough suspended by said strapsand the ratcheh-teetb secured ho

406 [August, 1887.


